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Abstract 
The urgency of carrying out research works on development of high-strength concrete for production of monolithic structures in the 
conditions of the North is shown. Results of researches on application of river sand from the Lena River flood plain as a filler for high-
quality high-strength concrete for concreting of monolithic reinforced concrete structures are presented. 
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1. Introduction 
The territory of Yakutia occupies about three million square meters that makes about 1/6 part of the territory of Russia. 
Conducting construction and ensuring durability of the constructed buildings and structures in such huge territory has its 
features which are characterizing, mainly, by extreme climatic conditions: high annual temperature drop (more 100 °С), low 
negative temperatures (to minus 64 °С near Yakutsk City, to minus 70 °С around pole of cold – in Oimyakon settlement), 
long winter (period with daily average temperature +5 °С makes 80% of annual time, with daily average temperature minus 
20 °С and below – about 50% of annual time), short hot dry summer and above, permafrost existence on the most part of the 
territory. 
For ensuring durability of reinforced concrete structures in severe climatic conditions of the North except the set 
durability it is necessary to provide the increased frost resistance, and besides, in certain cases, watertightness of concrete. 
All this demands application of various processing methods, additional expenses on concrete keeping, etc. [1], [2]. 
On the organization of construction and ensuring quality of structures considerable influence renders the off road terrain, 
the concentrated arrangement of construction bases industry generally in Yakutsk, Mirnyi, Lensk cities, that limits 
application of precast concrete at construction. In these conditions the most rational is application of monolithic 
reinforcement structures. Practice of construction testifies to it in the republic, developed in the last 15 years. Without 
watching long technological breaks during winter time, the volume of monolithic concrete application at buildings and 
designs construction grows every year. 
At present in concrete works technology in the conditions of Yakutia technological levels of concrete indicator on 
compression strength of B25-B30 on GOST26633 are reached at brand of concrete mix on P3 workability in accordance 
with GOST 7473 that corresponds to requirements of projects. However, in the nearest future the program of social and 
economic development of RS (Y) plans to build great objects (the bridge over the Lena River, Yakut GRES power station 
2) where high-strength B60 concrete and above can be demanded. On planned to construction objects ensuring durability of 
reinforced concrete structures, interfaced with increased labor input, a material capacity and power consumption of concrete 
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works production during winter time can become rather complex and cute problem. During the winter period special 
demands are made to production of concrete works [2]. 
For structure of above-stated objects in severe climatic conditions and in the conditions of high-quality initial materials 
lack for preparation of high-strength concrete it is necessary to approve new processing methods of concrete production and 
concrete works production, first of all, application of high-quality concrete possessing high rates of  hardness, high mobility 
of concrete mix or is better the being self-compacted concrete mixes, for the first time offered by Japanese scientists [3-4]. 
The last are especially attractive not only by decrease in labor input, but thus improvement of working conditions (negative 
influence of vibration and noise on health of a person is excluded). The analysis of published literature shows that in foreign 
countries as high-strength concrete understands concrete compressive strength more than 60 N/mm
2 (60МPа). At present in 
Russia classification of concrete by strength is only entered by updating GOST 25192 “Concrete. Classification and general 
technical requirements”. Considering it, a goal to investigate possibility of high-strength being self-compacted concrete 
creation on local materials for monolithic structures production. Thus compressive strength of normal storage concrete at 
design age of 28 days should be not less than 60 MPa. 
The analysis of local aggregates quality and assessment of their suitability for production of high-strength concrete 
according to requirements [5] (EFNAPC, 2001) of a goal achievement is necessary to use various processing methods in 
three directions: 
• use of small river sand from the Lena River flood plain as a filler (powder) at the heart of a being self-compacting 
concrete mix, optimization of grain composition of concrete aggregates from a condition of receiving dense packing and 
decrease in the water cement relation by hyper superplasticizer application [6]; 
• providing a further gain of concrete at the expense of pozzolanic additives and linkage of calcium silicate hydrates CSH 
[7], [8], [9]; 
• providing a further gain of durability and concrete cracking resistance by modifying of cement matrix by multilayered 
carbon nanotubes [10], [11-12], [13-14]. 
Results of the first stage of researches are given in this work. 
2. Materials and technique of carrying out experiment 
For carrying out experiments the following initial materials are used: 
• PC500-D0 brand Portland cement, production of JSC PO “Yakuttcement” (C3S = 58.70%; C2S=16.38%; С3А=6.44%; С4 
AF = 14.35%); 
• sand of the river Lena River from a flood plain (group “very small”, Mk=1.14) 
• sand from eliminations of limestonecrushing, after additional grainsfractioning from 1.25 to 5 mm for integration of 
small filler, production of JSC PO “Yakuttcement”; 
• calcareous crushed limestone from a mix of fractions from 5 to 20 mm, OAO PO “Yakuttcement” production (brand of 
coarse aggregate strength on crushing 1200). 
For regulation of demanded properties of concrete mix and for decrease of W/C superplasticizer of new generation on the 
basis of polycarboxylate– Glenium ACE 430 was used, intended for production of ZBI – the main component of Zero 
Energy Systemconcept. The choice of this additive is caused by results of earlier executed comparative tests of various 
additives department of construction materials and designs of YakutPNIIS Institute. 
In Central region of Yakutia as small filler of concrete the river sand relating of “very small”group (Mkr = 0.9 ÷ 1.15) is 
used. The grains content of more than 0,63mm size in sand is insignificant (to 1.6%), about 80-88% of grains have the size 
less than 0.315mm, the grains content of  less than 0.16 mm size – 10-15%. The maintenance of dust and clay particles 
doesn’t exceed 1.2%. 
River sand by grain structure indicator doesn’t meet the requirements of GOST 26633 for production of heavy and fine-
grained concrete. When using such sand the water requirement of concrete mix that causes fall of durability of concrete 
considerably raises. However, the specified sand can be suitable as a mineral powder which agrees [5], for production of 
being self-compacting concrete for ensuring fluidity and unwalled of concrete mix (filler of small fraction less than 
1.25 mm). In this regard river sand from the Lena River flood plain in the carried-out researches is used as small fraction of 
a filler. 
At an initial stage for calculation of concrete composition, proceeding from earlier executed experimental works, and 
taking into account the recommendation [5] were accepted the following restrictions:  
• Cement consumption – 410 kg per 1m
3 of concrete mix (const);  
• Water ratio to powder – 0.9 by volume; 
• Air volume in concrete mix – 2%; 
• Consumption of coarse aggregate – 30% of concrete mix volume (const);  
• Additive - GLENIUM ACF 430 (0.8% of cement weight) – const; 
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• Paste (powder + sand) – const (538 l). 
Varied factors: Maintenance of powder (river sand) 220, 190, 160 l; content of sand (sand from eliminations of fraction 
limestone crushing 1.25-5mm) 100, 157. 214 l. 
Calculation of structure is executed by technique (to EFNAPC, 2001) at air content of 2%. Compositions of concrete on 
dry materials are given in Table 1. 
For studying of hardness kinetics and concrete strength change control samples cubes in the size of 10×10×10cm were 
prepared. Manufacturing and test of samples were carried out in compliance of GOST 10180-90 “Concrete. Methods of 
strength determination on control samples. Samples hardened in the chamber of normal curing storages (t = 18±2 ºС, Wrel = 
95±5%).   
Properties of concrete mixes were carried out in compliance with GOST 7473-2010 and GOST 10181-2000. Thus 
supervised average density of a mix and its workability (cone setting and flow). 
Considering properties of being self-compacting concrete, some change is entered in a technique of concrete mixes test. 
In case of receiving high-mobile mixes a standard cone filled in one step without rodding. Thus visually estimated a mix 
segregability by fixation of mixture part spreading, air allocation in the course of concrete laying.   
For studying of strength of concrete samples tested in 1, 3, 7, 14 and 28 days. 
                                                             Table 1. Settlement compositions of concrete (on dry materials): 
Material title Composition 
1 2 3 4 
Cement brand 500, kg/m3 410 410 410 410 
Powder (river sand), 
kg/m3 (l/m3) 
581 
(220) 
560 
(212) 
502 
(190) 
422 
(160) 
Sand(elimination fraction 
with size of 1,25 to 5 mm), 
kg/m3 
269 306 422 576 
Coarse aggregate (fraction 
mixture from 5 to 20 mm), 
kg/m3 
888 888 888 888 
Water, l 198 202 171 144 
GLENIUM ACF 430, 0,8% 
of cement mass, kg/m3 
3.28 3.28 3.28 3.28 
Calculation density of 
concrete mixture, kg/m3 
2349 2369 2369 2443 
Desired flow, mm 650-800 
Slump of concrete mixture 
by OK 
28 cm 
 
All tests are executed in IC JSC YakutPNIIS accredited on technical competence and independence. 
3. Results and discussion 
Influence of powder volume on concrete mix workability is shown on Fig. 1. 
Settlement structures didn’t provide expected mobility of concrete mix in spite of the fact that the actual density of 
concrete proved purpose of components. Apparently of figure 1, cone flow, equals 62 cm, it is noted only at composition 1 
which contains the greatest expense of powder sand (581kg). According to EN 206-1 it corresponds to brand on mobility of 
SF1 which can be used for non-reinforced or few reinforced structures – cover panels, bases, etc. But small stratification 
(there is no coarse aggregate along the edges of a flat cake on 2-4 cm) is visually noted. 
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Fig. 1. Influence of powder content (river sand) in concrete on concrete mix workability 
W/C in studied compositions of No 1-4 concrete made respectively 0.48, 0.49, 0.42 and 0.35, and compressive strength 
at the 28th daily age – respectively 45.1; 33.3; 55.5 and 56.0 MPa. Received results allowed to define that for receiving 
high-strength concrete by the most significant factor is W/C which should be less than 0.40. By executed results it is shown 
that for receiving high-strength being self-compacting concrete it is necessary to pick up optimum structure, applying 
different processing methods: increase of cement consumption, hyper superplasticizer selection, dense packing of 
aggregates. 
At the following investigation phase it was decided to pick up composition of high-strength concrete at brand of concrete 
mixmobility P5 (OK = 25 cm, RK = 40 cm) and to study strength kinetics. The concrete mix of such consistence can be laid 
in the cast way, thus time of vibrating is considerably reduced and makes 3 s.  
The characteristic of concrete mix and concrete is given in Table 2, concrete hardening kinetics on figure 2. 
Compositions of concrete differed by consumption of cement. Coarse aggregate consumption was constant. Ratio of 
solution part of concrete varied for obtaining identical mobility. All concretes had identical mobility (cone flow made 
40 cm). 
As figure 2 shows, compressive strength of concrete of all three structures the first three days is almost identical and 
makes about 15 MPa in one day and in three days gain the strength equals 30 MPa. A high set of compressive strength of 
concrete in the initial stages of hardening allow early removal of a formwork, including winter time.  
Receiving in three days about 50% of design strength considerably exceeds the corresponding indicators (24.5-29.7) for 
traditional B25 - В30 concrete [15], widely applied at construction site, including winter concreting. 
                                                         Table 2.Settlement compositions (on dry materials): 
Material title Composition  
5 6 7 
Cement brand 500, kg/m3 409 425 440 
Powder (river sand), kg/m3 559 574 567 
Sand (elimination fraction with size of 
1.25 to 5 mm), kg/m3 
306 209 270 
Coarse aggregate (fraction mixture 
from 5 to 20 mm), kg/m3 
887 888 890 
Water, l 202 198 198 
GLENIUM ACF 430, 0,8% of cement 
mass, kg/m3 
3,28 3,40 3,52 
W/C 0.49 0.47 0.45 
Relative density of concrete mix, kg/m3 2369 2396 2443 
Cone flow, cm 40 39 45 
Segregability absent 
Concrete density, kg/m3 2366 2358 2372 
Concrete compressive strength in 28 
days, MPa 
35.1 54.3 58.1 
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Fig.2. Concrete compressive strength kinetics at local fillers 
Thus the brand of concrete mix at last corresponds P3 (OK = 12-15cm). Obtained data are slightly lower than ones 
received by other researchers [16]. By their data 60% of design durability  is possible to receive within 1-2 days at cement 
consumption 475-485 kg/m
3, at cone slump of concrete mix 24 cm. However, it is necessary to note that at rather high 
W/C = 0.45-0.47 received results necessary to consider progressive, indicating a considerable resource of receiving high-
strength concrete. It is noted that dense packing of aggregates and fillers play important role at regulation of fluidity of 
concrete mix and concrete structure formation.  
In seven days compressive strength of concrete is about 40 MPa that is much higher than strength, concrete widely 
accepted now on structure site (class B25). These results specify that at sufficient thermal insulation of formwork winter 
time it is possible to refuse thermal processing that considerably will reduce electricity consumption. 
As Table 2 shows that in executed experiments the water cement ratio, despite application of effective superplasticizer of 
new generation of GLENIUM ACF 430 which is recommended by the BASF [17] chemical company (reference) for 
manufacturing as average, and high-mobile concrete mixes, including being self-compacting concrete is insufficiently 
adjusted. In this plan it is necessary to carry out still additional researches on studying of influence of GLENIUM ACF 430 
hyper and the maintenance of microfillers on water requirement and kinetics of cement stone hardening, and also depending 
on ratio of components of concrete and a way of its introduction to concrete mix for decrease W/C and increases of 
hardening speed of concrete in early terms. For winter concreting it is especially important to investigate hardnening 
kinetics at early age, for example, within one days for the purpose of establishment of blocking effect of superplasticizier in 
early terms of concrete hardness and development of technological modes of concrete laying taking into account duration of 
preparation of a concrete mix, transportation to structure site and duration of laying. 
4. Conclusions 
The pilot studies established possibility of receiving high-strength concrete mixes of B60P5F300GOST7473-2010 brand 
for concreting of monolithic structures by cast way. 
Basic possibility of receiving being self-compacting high-strength concrete with use of “very small” sand from a river 
flood plain is shown.  
Results of these researches confirmed prospects of development as energy saving and low-expensive technology of 
winter concreting in the conditions of the North with use of high-strength concrete.  
The given work is executed within the MON of the Russian Federation project 7.4868.2011 “Development of high-
strength concrete modified by carbon nanotubes, by production of reinforcement designs in the North”. 
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